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now in irobd conditionf ' ' same place Sunday anpv Sunday
Pisina-PicificEiposltlons.- FrincitcoI HaHnnA

-- Miss Josie Brady visited at W.ruuuios AtRURAL iUElVS
" Written by

Bradyi Saturday nights Po childrenV exercisefivhich
- and SirDiep, CilltOTBla.

Very low rouud-tii- p faree,
Oatee of sal March 1st to Nov Jr C.-;Ca- nup, who. has; tint I wss held at Liberty Sunday nignt,

guineas got ten guinea eggs in one W6s Veil" ateuded by young andember 80thi- - 1915. Finalvretorn OUR Wimit three mouths from date of W. TAYLOR'Sday. Venus if you' can' beat that, fold.- - ;Tbe program consisted cf
sale, except that these .ticketa trot put your guinea raiser. ,

I congs, recitations and addresses by
win not be good to returu tater
than December 81st, 1915. 5 , - Mrs. 0. M. Brady of Salisbury Z. B.Twxler. Oscar Phillips and

Does General Banking Business

pocits. Interest payable every 8 months
Prompt attenion iven to any budi- -

Bet entrusted to ua. "

Your baaine83 Bolici ted.

CPeopleis National Dank
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,!?

president. cashier.
D, L. GMkifi, W. T. Busby,

Asst. oahir

Visited at G. A. Trezler's Sunday, the pastor of the churob.Low- - round -- trip farea from hSpring Goods, General line WhiteDrinoinal point as folloiwa : Misses Lou and Carrie Brady Clarence Trexler of near Craven,
visited at J. A. Brady's Sunday. Ivxaited at Esq G. A. Trailer'sCharlotte $84 15. Salisbury &'15,

High Point v $84 15, Greensboro

v ORGAN OH CFRCH. :f ?

funa T W. H. Rimer and M.
&f. Ketnei .have purchased new
hafttoeraV .

V Henry Troutman spent 8unday
t W. H--. Rimer's.

Ray Hopkins, spent Sunday
with hisi sister, Mrs. G . I. Carter.

We are informed that J. A.

Miss Jennie Brady, who-ba- d de-- Sunday night.
$84 15, Mount Airy $80 2d, iiai

cide&ta-rais- a a pet crow to keep I A. L. Morgan of Granitetouia $88 15. North WUksbore
the hawks from catching the Quarry, visited his father, J. F.$87.85, Statesville $84.15 Hickory
ohiokMns. had baH Inok with' herl Murirtfn Snudav Avnnincr$88 25, MoraaDtou Wing.

Bton Salem $84.15, Shelby $82.60.
Adninstrators lotice.

Having qu'alitled as adminiatratrii
of the estate of John It Sloop, late of

pet.T ' Mrs. Lu .da Oraoford of Vthis
Fares from other poinfs on same Cauble, who has t een staying J. 0. Cranford and family, who communitj was stricken withRowan CJounty, N. C, this is to notify basis Fares to Seattle or via near Clark's store, has sold his nave been naving toe mumps, are paralysis or tne brain SuudiyPortland and Seattle at higher

Goods, Gingham, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, etc,

When in need oTDcy Groods, Shoes, Hats, Cap3, o- -,

tioQS, Crockery, Groceries, Tinware and about every --

thingkept in a general store, come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headqaar

ters while in th city. Very truly,

W. W--. TAYLOR,

a 11 persons having claims against the
state of said deceased to exhibit them

to the undersigned on or before the 12 getting jsome better we are glad to eveuitg about three o'clook. Herrate, rnese ticKets win permit land and has moved to his people
in.Salisbury, as his health tajof diverse routing and will allow know. ' condition is sen jus and chancesday of May, 1916, or this notice will be
not improved.stop-ov-er on both going and re WithJbest wishes to The Watchpleaded in bar of their recovery. A1j

Dersons indebted to said estate will for recovery doubtful r Dr, C M.
turn trip within limit of ticket. Mrs. W . H. Rimer visited at man and its many readers.make immediate settlement with the

undersigned administratrix, or T. G, Southern Railway offera choice Poole of Salisbury, is tbe attend
ing physician .Jacob A. Carter's Sunday. - Billxbof several routes of historic inter

MrB. M. 1. carter nad newest from which to select; going John Trexler of Salisbury, has
Fan at Salisbury, N. 0.

Mks. Emma O. Sloop,
Admx. of John R. Sloop.

This May 12, 1915.
T. Q. Furr, attorney.

one way and returning another. been spending a few days withsquashes; to eat June 1st. Venus
if you can beat that trot out your friends at Rockwell and home, rThrough connection and . good

serviod via Memphis, St , Louis,

TRADING FORD.

Some warmer this week.
The farmers are up against "Doctor" Esgle visited at NaObioago or New Orleans

squash raiser.
- Jacob A. Carter is operating i

gold mine on his farm and is get
poUn Trexkr's Sunday evening. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.Through can daily via New 'Phone 39.busy proposition now as harvestNo. 666 Orleans and Sunset R ute. Spe We suppose he is making arrangand the crab grass are staringting out some fine ore. From all ments to help Mr, Trtxler with

reports, if he sinks 85 or 40 feet,
This is a prescription prepared tpedslly

for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and

them in the face.
Wheat is damaged to some ex

his harvest. .

Ebq. Geo. Allen Trexler hashe will have a laTge vein. :

Mr. and Mrs. Will McDanie tent by the recent rainy spell, asif taken then as a Ionic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c purchased a new wheat binder.it seems to not ripen just rightspnt Baturday night and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson vis

with his father near Concord. ited at G. A. Trexler Sunday
: Frank Wire looks several years

younger, talks like a preacher and
can plow bare footed. Well it's

SFSome of the crops around here evening- -
are looking rough on "account of Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. GoodmansrboyftThero-Colz- u the wet weather. Peop le are busy visited at F. M . Tyack's Sundav

cial car parties now being arrang-
ed, affording opportunity to make
trip, without change withpot
oompany on outgoicg trip;' re-

turning at leisure via and route
you may choose, stoppiug-of-t at
your own pleasure; therehyavjig.
ing all the discomforts of going
and returning with large tonr par-
ties, being compelled'to follow the
crowd. In going individually or
with special Pallmau car parties
yen spend your own money, atop
where y a please and go and come
to suit yoor own convenience and
save money paid tourist agrnts
for esoortiug yon around.

For further information apply
to Southern Railwav agents, or

R Hi DkBotts, '

division passenger agent,
Cha-lott- e. N --O.

About fifty carp was caughmaking hay, as the mowing ma evening.along the river laBt week. Thechines can be heard in every direc -- Wild Bill" had the pleasure 4aveiage weight --was from ten totion.

facilities for tRe care and protection of
your Money are modern in evdry respect.

The many new depositors we are gaining
indicates a growth of'7 this bank which will

of attending the Snenoer-Roc- ktwelve pounds.Harvest is almost nere. and
if About one hundred people and well ball game at Rockwell Sat-

urday evening.some of our farmers are notft
c

through planting. children gathered at the home of
W. R. Walton, on last Sunday Anyone wishing to get a gameThe mint makes it and under the terms As we passed j. T. uarter's weor the UouTiNSirraL Mobtoiqb Com of ball with a nice bunob of goodwhile he was at church, andthought he was going into somejruu oaa secure ic as o6 Tror r any

legal purpose on anDroved real estate. looking boys will do well to callspread a big dinner ready to besewerage oontraoting to see suchTerms easy, tell'us your wants and we on or write to Wesley Morgan,
Gold Hill, N. C.

served just when he returned.
This was unknown to Mr. Walton

win co-oper- ate with you.
PETTY & COMPANY, .

B 5-- 5 1419 Lytton Bldg , Chicago, 111

large piles of tile piping on his
farm and, upon investigation
found Mr. Carter was blind ditch

permit an added and larger usefulness to the com
munity. '

k .

Is it not foolish to keep your money in your
house where you will always fear it may burn, or
where a burglar may break in and steal itnd kill
you at the same time?

We pay four per cent, interest, compounded'
quarterly.

SALISBURY BANK & TRUST CO.
W. K;McWHIRTER, Cashier.

Z B. Trexler contemplatesand he was so excited when he got
home that he could not eat to his makirg a business trip to Crrue.

lius, N 0., in the interest of tbe
ing his wet bottom land, whioh
all farmers should do.

DaVid Beaver has a nice field of
wheat. Swxbthkabt.

satisfaction. Sam was there and
you bet-h- e got. dinner plenty. sohool there

lOOdmjn LODbir CO.Sells galvania-- d

rooftn? t rook bottom prices

RUB-MY-TIS- rJ

Will cure RheuiDiatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Bums, Old
Sores, Tetter, Rini:Worm;-Ec-zem- a,

etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

G leu n Tr x er is a frequent callHope that some one else will get
fooled soon as Sam enjoys these er at W. G. Faele'a, iie serv
dinners. ing his appipntioeship as a black-

smith. Success to the young

Dr. G. .Beam.
Dr. T. L. Spoon.

Successors to Philadelphia
Painless Dentists. Inc.

Same management. Same good
honest work at. reasonable

prioes.

126N. Main St, Phone 763.

LIBERTY X ROADS.

The farmers of this community
are busy plowing as the ground is

On next Saturday night C. H
smith.waner win nave an ice cream

upper at his home and as the in With bet wishes t) The Wat h
man and Ricird I am.vuaiion is puuuo ne expects an Let me send you FREE PERFUME

Write today for a testing bottle' cf
WrtD Bill,unsually large crowd. Ice cream,

cold drinks, Lannanas, etc., will
be served. Come and bring some Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly

The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS cbifl TONIC.drives out

one with you . ED. PINAUD'S LILACMalaria.enriches the blood, builds up the system.Well as I ara very busy hceing
A true ionic ror adults and children. 50cin the garden I will close for this

ITie world's most famous perfume, every

JOHN R. BROWN,
OPTOMETRIST.

Fitting Glasses a Specialty
Relief or no Pay.

ExininitioD Without Drugs or Drops.

China Grove, N. C. b2-- l

time. Sam Snort.
Col. ffyait Re'fliBs

drop as sweet as the living blossom.
For handkerchief, atomizer and
bath. Fine after shaving. AI
the value is in the perfume von

REEDY BRANCH J. T. Wyatt returned heme to
day from RiobmoLd where he has don't pay extra for a fancv bottle.Rent No. 1 Gold Hill, June 7

The many farmers of this com bden 8ttni)dii;g the old soldiers' rFarms for Sale munity are very busy with their union, tie stopped over at Hieb
crops preparing for their harvest Point to visit old friends and rel

The quality is wonderful. The price only
75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for the little
bottle enough for 50 handkerchiefs.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Department M.

ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

atives and reports a fine time..which is near at hand.
TW "I All rai i He took 86 si ap shots at the mostj3-- ureorgf) Alien irexier. vis

ited at J. A. Brady's Sunday un portant things he saw: Th
Lee Webb, of St. Paul's neighbor- - next re union will be at Birming
hood was also a visitor at thb'ham, Ala , next year Venus.

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPINGMMHSSSHHEHHC 1

1. 100 acres of good farming
land, seven miles from Salisbury.
Good dwellings, good pasture,
well watered, two wells, pleufey
of timber and red soil. Will sell
as a whole or in part. One third
cash balance on long time. Far
father infarmation, call on are
address,

Wk. H. 8t jbwart.
Salisbury, N. C.

LlSt Or Stllea, One black horse and
bnggy Horse 15 hands high,

weight 1050 pounds, age 10 years,
left fore foot with bar shoe and
left hind foot white, small star in
forehead. Haokney baggy, black
body, yellow running gear. Find-
er notify W. B. Orompton, Salis-
bury, N. 0., and receive reward.

Onyx Hosiery11
hoi 3 RC . omc- -

1X1

It Always Helps
.says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles

rof Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

Gives the BEST VALUE for Tour Money

Eoery Kindfrom Cotton to Silk. For Men, Women and Children

Any Color and Style .From 25c to $5.00 per pair
'

Look for tli Trade Mark! Sold by All Good Dealers.

wholesale Xr & Taylor NEW YORK

COOK IN COMFORT
THIS SUMMER

can make your kitchen
YOU as your living room

if you have a NEW PER-
FECTION Oil Cookstove. No
wood-bo-x, no ash-pa-n, no coal-ho- d
to bother with. A clean, cool kit-
chen, and half the drudgery gone.
The NEW PERFECTION is
quick and handy like a gas stove. It
lights instantly, and gyves you a big
volume of heat, easily regulated
just by raisingr lowering the wick.
It is easy to operate, easy to clean,
and easy to re-wi- ck. 2,000,000
women say it's ' Vas stove comfort
with kerosene oiL"
Ask your dealer to show you his
NEW PERFECTI ON line-st- oves

with one, two, three and
four burners. Note particularly
NEW PERFECTION OVENS,
especially made for use on these
stoves. Ideal for roasting and
baking.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
ox Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
'Stoves, Heaters and Lamps

For Surveying.
Farms and Cily Property,
. - Plots, Deeds. Maps, etc,

., write -

Aw-Trekler- y

R. F. D.No. 6,
SALISBURYp N.

'Phone: Liberty.

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache," side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-p- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 'maim (JWem

h for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
IN

v . 4

women tor more than tiny years.

Get a Bottle Today! a KehL enre oil com--
rmnnd that never owns lubricates

rjerfectlv sewins machines. tyrewrjters,bicycles, l&cks, clocks,
ins. lawnmowers everxthine that ever needs oiline in your home of

No acid. A little on a soft cloth deans
and Polishes nerfectlv all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork.

For Sale. 1 Fox Typewriter, 1
typewriter desk, 1 Filing cabinet

(sectional) 1 small Mosler safe.
Apply to Johw L. Rbhdlbmam .

E&S tO HltCb for Slit. Pure Biflf
Plymouth Rook, Buff Orpington

nd Buff Loghorn at 50o per set-
ting of 15 eggs at the parsonage,
or $1 00 shipped. See or add rest
Rev. O. A. Brown, China Grove.
N.O.

Snrinkied on a vard of black cheesecloth it makes an ideal Dustiest Dusting Cloth.
absolutely prevents rust on gun barrels, auto fixtures, bath room

fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate.' It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on.

Free 3-in-- Free. Write today for generous free bottle and the
Dictionary of hundreds of uses.

is sold in all good stores in Seize bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 25c (3 oz.),
50c (8 oz-- X pint). Also in new patented Handy Oil Can, 25c (3 oz.).

3.TO-ON- B OIL COMPANY I,
42DABraadvar; Now York Clir

Cuts, BurnsJ

The Secret ofa Good Figure
often lies in the brassiere. Hundreds of
thousands of women wear the Bien-Joli- e

Brassiere for the reason that they regani it
as necessary as a corset. It supports the bust

- and back and gives the figure the youthful i
outline which fashion decrees.

BRASSlETlMs
are the daintiest, most serviceable garments
imaginable. Only the best of materials are
used for instance, "Walohn", a flexible bon-in- rf

great durability-absolutel- r rustless
permitting laundering without removal.
They come in all styles, and your local Dry
Goods dealer will show them to yon on re-
quest. If he does not carry them, he can
easily get them for you by writing to us. Send
for an illustrated booklet showing styles that
are in high favor.

The lnJachovia Bank & Trust Go.
Is the StrongestBank in'North Carolina, .

Ifrmaea, Bores Wounds and Piles
quieklT healed with Arnica Sahre.
It prevent infection, is antiseptic
soothing, healing. Try it once.

Money Back If It Fails.
The Original and Genuine.

Bucklen's
7 V

LARGEST CAPITAL. LARGEST ASSETS
This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors -

4 per cent, paid on Saving deposits. Yon can open ari
arnnt with nnn finllnr anV nnwarrla ;

.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C w JMMy) - Charlotte, C
Norfolk, Va. ' (BALTIMORE): Charlsston, W. Va.
Richmond, Va. V Cuurlestoo, S. C

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
50 Warren Street . Newark; N. J. ;

Heals the Hurt
kAQ Druggists and Dealer. 25C

.s


